LEADERSHIP WORKSHOP SERIES

MAKE WISE
DECISIONS
This is part of Smart leadership
development programme which draws on
the latest research about how the brain
works and how to make it better for you.
As a leader, you need to be equipped
with the tools and resources for working
smarter, and knowing how to motivate
and inspire those around you.

Who should attend?
Head of Division/ Department who makes
commercial decision for the company

At the end of the workshop,
participants will learn to
1. Discovers sub-conscious biases which trick you
into making the wrong decisions, and how to
overcome them
2. Identify the most effective ways to process
information in order to make better decisions
3. Practice a framework for making not just good
decisions, but also wise decisions
4. Learn and apply the techniques of mindful
leadership for greater personal energy and
enhanced team performance

Join us now!
Date: 19 April 2017 (Full Day)
Venue: Iclif Learning Centre
Level 5, Block A, Platinum Sentral
Jalan Stesen Sentral, K. L.

Meet our Faculty
Author of ‘Coaching for Wisdom: Enabling Wise Decisions’ in The
Philosophy and Practice of Coaching (2008).
Peter has more than 30 years’ experience facilitating conscious
and long-lasting change in business leaders, teams and
organisations across the Asia-Pacific region.
A qualified organisational psychologist, Peter began his professional
career in the shipping, mining and energy sectors in Australia and Papua
New Guinea, before moving into management roles in the
pharmaceutical industry.
Since 2001 he has worked as an executive coach and consultant, improving leadership capability,
organisational culture and management innovation in high-profile private and public organisations including
Deloitte Australia, HSBC, NSW Health, Landor, Accenture, NAB, IAG, AusTrade, CSIRO, PwC, Clayton Utz,
and Mortgage House.
Peter’s work is based on comprehensive research in positive psychology, behavioural economics and
systems thinking. He equips clients with the skills to manage wisely, which he defines as the ability to know
the right thing to do, at the right time, in the right context, to achieve the greatest common good. At Iclif, he
brings his unique viewpoint and deep experience to strengthen the research, design and delivery of our
leadership development programmes, seminars and coaching for business leaders across Asia.

Programme Fee & Payment:
• For participants residing in Malaysia: RM1888 (excluding 6% GST)
• For oversea participants: USD475 nett
This programme is HRDF claimable.
Payment should be made within 30 days from the invoice date or in advance of the programme date,
whichever is sooner. Your place is secured once payment has been received.
Registration:
Please register online at www.iclif.org
Alternatively, you may email or fax the completed Registration Form to contact@iclif.org or +603 2725 9001.
Terms and conditions apply. Please visit www.iclif.org/terms-and-conditions/.
Note: Programme date(s) and venue are subject to availability and change
For more information, please visit www.iclif.org or contact@iclif.org or
speak with our Client Strategists:
Adeline Jayasuria: +603 2725 9044
Charmaine Augustin: +603 2725 9042
Cecilia Chan: +603 2725 9050

www.iclif.org

Leona Wong: +603 2725 9049
Lily Wong: +603 2725 9052
Michele Sagan: +603 2725 9039
Facebook/Iclif
Twitter @iclifasia

Linkedin/company/Iclif
YouTube/Iclif

